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NOT STRANGE THAT BOSTON WILL TRAVEL WITH GIANTS RED SOX USUALLY COME IN PAIRS
CLUBS PAIR OFF FOR
BARNSTORMING TRIPS

ON TRAINING TOURS
A's and Cards, Giants and Red Sox, Reds and Senators,

Braves and Tigers and Probably Phils and Browns
io Stage Battles

lly KORtiltT XV. MAXWKM..
' Swirl I'dHnr Krnlnir I'libltp lilRfr

CoryrtoM, 1010, by Public J.cdyrr Co.
Chlc-iRn-, Dec. --0.

"Dili ball clubs linvc forsnKon tlio oM barnstorming stuff niul nest
hpiiiiK will travel tliroiiRli tlio Soutli in palm instead of nil by their lnnr-som- c

Once upon it in - tin- - rpRiilnr and t'"' yniilKnnx jilayrd tliroiiKli the
hush licit, with nn opPiiinnal fray with Miim minor town iiIiip. Tills was a

good thins for Hip minor club, for It rroolvcil putt of the icccipts. Hut that
was in Hip long niro.

Modem bariistormlnR is entirely different. TIip Mr leaciir Hubs aip will-lti-

to play in Hip smaller towns, hut tbpy must iceclve all of tbp rccpipts.
Tlint makes n hotter bu&lno proposition for pverjbody except tbp small-tow- n

magna!". I'.ut ou lutiuot blame Hip Rents who operate under the blR tent.
Kxpenps mo plliuR up. .priiiR trainhiR trips arc vpry coHly ami sometliing
must Iip done to ut down Hip ppene.

1'n- - that reason the .Ubieties and St. I.oole Cards will join hands and
play a to scc.wliicii club is Hip worst, the (Hants and Ked Not will book

up an" tour iinrtlmaiil and Hip Cineinnati Iteds and Washington, lloston
Ilraxes and Detroit and Ilronklyn and the New York Vaukees tire booked to

put on r acls in numerous towns. It is posslhlp that tbp l'liils and Cleve-

land or the St. I.oole ISrowns will Ret together for a upring frolie.
The White Sn. however, will stick to the old htuff and pl.i ninoiiR them-

selves ti nuieb as inssMp. Of oour-- e, minor leaRiie clubs will be plnyed

in Texas and on the northward jiuiruev. lint the regulars and the janigans
will do ino- -t of tin- - performing. Ili'l V k. prpsldcnt of the Cubs, left for
thp coast Sntunlaj night to book games with the hall clubs out there and will

plaj the to.vns on the I'acilic coast. Pittsburgh also will meet nil comers iu
a minor way when they start for home.

This is Hip entertaining and the highly exciting news item we were able
to discover in this metropolis near Lake Michigan. Han Johnson, who is lead-

ing in Hip American League race by Hip score of fi to I!, refuses to commit
himself on any subject regarding nsserting that iiRiires speak for
themselves. However, be is planning to call n meeting of the league next
month to prove further that the majority rules.

II'LKY COMISlillY also ii imirlivc, hut 1? expected In break outCI!ifth another r'atrmrut trirri eaxl espreted. In faet, all 11 quiet
on the western jrunt mid there ain't any news.

And a Little Old Man Shall Lead 'Em
talk of joitth to the fore doesn't go when it comes to pitching in the

Americun League. The saying that a little child shall lead them has
turned to an old man shall lend them. Two veterans, both of whom have

weathered a dozen seasons under the biR tent, are perched at the top of the
league, according to the oflu-iu- l pitching n erases in Hun Johnson's circuit
announced today.

Walter Johnson, born in 1SS7 and still going strong despite the eighteenth
amendment, leads Hip (lingers with a percentage of 1.41). Lddie Cicotte, who
ndmits to thirty-liv- e summers, K just n hop behind with 1 S'J. Then comes
Wcilman, CurlMajs, Al Sotlioion, Stanley Cowlcskie and Lowdermilk. John-
son breezed through HHO innings and ullowed only fort eight enrned runs.
Cicotte permitted sixty-tw- earned markers to trinklc over the disk iu ISO"

innincs
Take a look at the dope your-el- f. Ileic's the first fifteen pitchers:

(i. l.r. a. ii. ii. n. i:.k. it. it.n. s.o.n.it.w.r.n.
XV. JollC'flll, Wash. ! 1M0 10-- :'. 23.-

-.
715 IS 1.1 .".1 147 7 1 1

Cicotte, Chi 10 .107 112.-
-. 2.VI 77 112 1.82 40 110 2 1 0

Weilman. St. I. 2'J 118 .115 i:i:S .'1 Kt 2.07 1.1 44 S 2 0
Slays. Kos.-X- . Y.

(incl. games played
with N. Y.) SI 200 !17li 227 01 (12 2.10 77 107 10 4 0

Sotlioron. St. I. 10 270 10P.0 2.--
.0 101 (ill 2.20 87 101! 10 8 2

Mays, Hos. (elimi-
nating games played
With N. Y.) 21 118 Ml 1.11 ." 40 2.4.1 40 5:5 5 4 0

CovelesUle. C'levc... 43 200 107J5 2SIS 00 815 2..12 00 118 .' 5 0
Lowderniilli, St. Jj.- -

Chi 27 100 :180 101 40 HI 2..-.-0 47 40 0 3 0
Ayrcs, Wash. Oct.. !57 l.V. 15. (1.1 4.1 2.(11 54 .11 7 1 1

Thorniahlen. N. Y.. :i) 180 (180 1.1.1 CO .1.1 2.02 01 02 4 1 0
Quillll. N. Y :: 2111 001 242 IMI 77 2.0!5 0.1 07 (1 .1 O

C. Williams. Chi... 41 207 1081! 20.1 101 87 2.01 .18 12.1 11 nB)
MogrMgl'. X. Y.... :i 170 0117 1(11 70 .115 2.07 40 00 7 4 0
Shocker, X. Y ISO 211 701 10:5 7.1 0.1 2.00 .1.1 80 4 2 0
Pcnnocli, Uos :!2 210 8fi 22:5 78 (10 2.71 48 70 15 7 0

'' Vt'IIjh he notieed that Al Halhoron is sandwiched between Carl
Uays, of lloston and A'eio York, and Carl Mays, of llawston only.

The statistics always are kept separate officially.

Johnson Strike-Ou- t King
JOIIXSOX once again carted olT Hie strike-ou- t honors. TheWALTER ace whiffed athletes 147 times during the campaign, and he

walked only fifty-on- His strike-ou- t victims number twenty more than his
closest rival, who happens to be a teammate Jim Shaw. James caused the
hired men to take three swings and sit down 127 times, but he issued ninety-tig-

tickets to first.
Kddie Cicotte was the real truck horse of the league. Kid Gleason

worked him harder than apprentices in a sweat shop. King Kdward of
Chi drilled through 1107 innings. Jim Shaw is second in capacity for labor
with !S)S innings, and to show that Kid Gleason swings a whip hand, Lefty
Williams is third with 207 frames.

B'AljKS were few despite the heat
pitchers' Hothoron, Kinney and

Naylor Rest of Pitchers
ROLAXD XAYLOK finished with n better record than any other Mnckman,

figures nrc nothing to brag about. Although he tops the A's he
stands thirty-thir- d among the flingers of the league. He pitched 203 innings,
allowed -- 10 hits, which is nn average of a fraction over one hit per inning,
struck out sixty-eig- and passed sixty-fou- r.

Scott Perry, who left Mr. Mack fiat near the end of the season, was
Kteond nmong tlio A's. Then came Jing Johnson, Wally Kinney, Tom Ilogers
and Kcibold. The records of athletes follow:

a. i.p. a.m. ii. n. k.k. ret. n.n. s.rt.'u.n.vr.r.n
Nalor SI 20.1 7.11 210 100 70 3.:!1 01 08 4 2 0
Perry 2.1 181 084 11C5 02 7.1 8.51 72 :t8 2 4 1

R. C. Johnson Ill 202 701 222 100 81 Il.Ol 02 07 .1 4 t
Kinney 4:! 20:5 7.10 100 110 82 3.01 01 07 8 4 2
Rogers 2.1 111 .130 1.10 88 70 4.47 00 38 8 8 1

Seibohl II 40 180 .18 31 27 5.28 20 10 4 3 1
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SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
llv T.fHTIS II.

"DEPORTS, rumors and statements!
v "from reliable sources" that

Johnny Kilbane, king of Hie feathers, is
desirous for another mix with lienny
Leonard, lightweight ace, apparently is
a whole gang of hokum, or something
like that Manager Kilbane is anxious
to have Champion Kilbane retire unde-
feated featherweight title-hold- and the
chances nrc that the Cleveland boxer
will do that little thing after a busy
cnmnnlcn durinc the new season. Be
fore Johnny camphors away his gloves
ami diadem lie lias announced ms inten-
tion of giviug leading aspirants for
his crown a crack at the scintillating
headgear. The first Fcrap of Kilbane's
final lap of his fistic career is scheduled
for tonight He will find a nigged op-

ponent in Young Chancy at Jersey City.
After this contest J. Patrick will come
hero and rest up for his meeting New
Year's afternoon with Al Shubert at
the Olytupia. Shubert is far from pos-
sessing championship caliber. Rut the
New Keglander is n rurjed mixer and
one who enrries no cream puff wallop,
a battler of the dark-horse- " variety
who is likely as not to upset the dope.

louliUna lfl another boxer who rrosaea
the dop now and then. One of lheo occa-lo- n

may be New Yer Day. when he
mlmrlea with Joe at the Olympia.
TbU will be the aeml to the Kllbane-8hu-be- rt

bout, with the following prellm:
KranUe Jerome v. FranUle Conway, Georile
Hynold va. Johnny Mealy, lllllv AHllcIt
ire. Willie Uannon. and I'atay Cllno v.
Sieve Latso.

Jeff Smith, h of the American
party to eo abroad under the culdance uf
Al IJppe, la no atranger in Franc. Several
year aio Hmlth proved hlmaelf a riot In
Tana. In tact, Jeff came home wlh the
Kuropean mlddleweleht title danallnir from
hl belt. Smith wll! Bet a good teat befor
turnlnic hie back on Uod'a country when ho
takes on Art Mantrl at ths National .New
Ytur'n Pay

A letter today flora a Philadelphia fljtht
fun n l,findiin at te tbat 3 to 1 are the

.'dd on Ueora a i arpontler to detent Jack
JHemKOy.W" t"V tentatlvo tl)t. Encllili
WurUmtYTtaya e Itched Uvdx J VtcktU

of the summer days. Only thiec

A's

these

.1AVPK

Ilarpci had as ninny as tico.

to the rrenrhma-i- , who Is belnir picked astho next world's heaviwcleht tltleholder.

IVankle llronn la another of tho Euroncantourlne; punrhera who will nnd himself uniicalnst it m an maulor at the Nutlonal onJ."Wrj;'. 1 .,,cori''3 Uhanev. the rauthpaw'killer." will tr to Ilrownle from.us riia.- .uttx iiiiumson, i. cj Lounh-ll-Eddie Moy and Joe Mendtll, the r- - '
.. ,, .. . 'Tnnlndor, ft T Iniu'u .-. i i........s.. u. "if- - o I'liiivu, nuiwith Hobby Dyaon. jiiiii

Kramer. MIfltpy Donley and Jo Nelson.

Itlliru Itftir riivh "Ttna,1 nn.l rv..j.. ...
jKht One of tho touehrst tlitnaa tJ
break la a. habit."

Siimmy Goldman Isn't exactly peied yetho wants to B't th fans straight on Cham,p on Peta Herman's knockouts alnraNrw Orlfons lad deposed Klddo WilliamsSince adjusting lha crown on his 7U hd'Peter has stowed away Johnny Coulon'Krankle Mason. Johnny Ertle. a youth bythe name of Brown and another whose lasthandle Is Rctrau.

,Io Ohl, who used to be secretary of theAthletics, and at one time connected withtrfe National Club, was theUnited States navy last week. Joe has arranged to ea Into business In New Yorkbut he expects to be a steady patron at all
blir bouts In Phllly. He I. oln over forthe ulimnlj'i New Tear's day show with aparty of New Torlt friends

"Jimmy Murphy, of Philadelphia." hasbeen boxlnr regularly In Florida and other
?,1u,ih;rn A,a,eft u2l "JL"1'' our o WestPhiladelphia Murph. The latter, by theway, Is bilnor put through a strict tralnlnlgcourse by Adam .Ryan, who Is confidentJeems will regain his envious rep of severalyears ago

Fred lilton will make his return ap-pearance In this country the latter part ofJanuary. Several promoters In Now Jerseyare after the plasterer's signature to acontract calling for a match with FrankMoran. It wouldn't be at all surprising Ifa, Mornn-Fulto- n setto Is staged here InPhllly, as a local promoter also Is bidding
for the contest,

Herman Illndln has accomplished a lot
with Hughey Hutchinson. Just now Hutch
looms up as one of the best of Philadel-phia's pugilistic, products, having beenbrought to the front virtually from ob
scurlty by 'Illndln. Herman now- - la angling
for n, meeting between Huxhey and Johnny
Kllbana. ,

(

LITTLE CHANCE 10

HEAD CAMDEN FIVE

Skeetors Havo Two-Gam- e Lead
With Only Four to Play in

First-Ha- lf Series

MANY CHANGES PLANNED

League Statistics
i:sti-ji- i.nL'i;
W. T.. IT. W, I.. IM

Clliiulrn 13 4 ,7SH III- - rl . 7 !l .1ST
ii 10 il ,icn It null tut . 10 .373

tl'rriitiili 7 K .4117 N. I'lilln 3 10 .33S

.i liiilnle fur Tliln Arrl(
1 hnrtilm 1) erl nt f.prnmlltonn,

Trenton at Cumdrm North rhll.ulclphlu ut
ICc'iiMnir

I'rlilur trrninnton nt Trenlnn.
Siilurdiu ltriiilliii; nt lie Nrrl.

I'ut four gnnio rcnuiin to be pla.icd
in the liist half of the Eastern League
basketball rncc, and with Camden two
games ahead of (icriuiiiitiiwii theie ap-
pears little rruim wh j Hie Sl.eeters will
not have un iasv time in aiinciug tne
honor-- , utilexs the Skeelcrs go on

slump, loe three out of four,
while (ieiiunntown again lands four !n
n ion, and then veil, then (ierinan-ton- u

will win the liniims but Hie
'bailees are so lcmolc as to be not

worth considering.
The fait Hint the North Phillies won

n game with live local phi cm lins
elicited considerable oration about play-
ing l'very club has
been anxious to land these star., ex-

cept those already well fixed with talent,
and if the Kastern League desires really
to make the club owners give the home
tnlent a show they should linvc enforced
the pln.ung rule nt the last meeting and
bar any one from playing in the league
Hint participates iu gnmci in any other
league.

AVheii the first half ii oer in the
next two weeks there will in nil prob-
ability be some change in the personnel
of the clubs that will face the starter
in tlio second linlf. Tlieic U not one
flub in the league that is not seiUing
tr swap some of the prcent talent. or
grab n new niiiii or two, mid some of
the changes planned may be for the
best. No ganvs are on this week's
schedule until New Year's, when three
contests nrc booked with all six com-
binations In action. (Jermnntown is nt
Trenton on Friday and Heading at Ui
.Veri on Saturdnj. North Philliis nre
again without a borne game.

The Anieric.iii League is once more
in idleness over tlio holidays, but the
Knights of Columbus League plays tliii
evening and again on Wednesday. San
Domingo nt present is out front by i
single game, but four teams arc on even
terms for second position, nnd the suc-
cess of the league is assured, judging
by Hie patronage thus far.

Cage Standings

AMnr.TCAN LEAGUE
v.'. r. p r. w. Ij. r c.

Donjon... 3 .7.-1-1 Pt Cnlu'a 1 'J ..100
iHniwli . 3 1 .7.10 Mt. Oar'l I 3 .MO

.. 3 1 .7.-- 0 nirard ..13 .WO
' l II A . 3 1 7r(( Criterion. 0 I .000

.Vo Kamea scheduled for this week.
'JNIGUTS OF COLUMBUS LKAOUE

Vf. L. P C. W L. r C
!,nD'o V 3 o 1 noil Plnznn... i 1 .fil',7
hlla "U - 1 . lurry 1 i .313
an Snl'r. 'J I .IK17 Ilrnnson o 3 .000

Do Soto. . --' 1 .11)7 San D'o B 0 3 .00(1

RCHHDULE TOR WEEK
Tonleht Philadelphia vs. Do Soto. Barry

s Pinion
AVf(lncdav San PomlnKo A. Pnn f?al--

ador llrownson vb. San Domlnco 1J

NortTHWEST rnuncji ASSOCIATION
vr. i. I'.c. v.: l. p c

rirst D'h n 1 .8.-1-1 . 3 4 l

Northweat 1 .SMI OlUct-Co- 't 3 .4J'
Oxford . I 3 ."."ill llmhanv . 3 4 .4211
Schvvenk'r 3 1 12U 29 St.JI E. 0 7 .OUO

SCIICDULE l'On. THIS WEEK
Tonlsht rirst Dutch vs. Northwest.

DP.EXEL niDDLE LEAGUE
W. L. V.C. W. I, P.C.

WPPC 11 --' .81(1 t Paul . 4 7 .301
Ulch-ir'- 10 ! R31 rllnwBhIo 3 3 .3715
r.th V P. n 7 .417 W Park 1 11 .083

SOUTHERN' CATHOLIC LEAGUE
W. I.. P.C. W. L. I' C.

Kainula.. 4 0 1.000 St John . 1 L-- .333
St Ulta . 2 1 .1137 St Patr'k 1 3 .2X0
Kaywood. 2 2 .500 Sue Heart U 2 .000

NOHTHEAST CHURCH LCAGUE
w. I,. P c w. r. p n

Kmanul. ." 0 1 000 Good FWd 3 2 .600
llethenfl.1 - ",,,, Minnon ; ,4im
Bethanv 3 2 .1100 Alpha II r, .000
Summer'd 3 2 .000 Union Ta'l 0 0 .000

GERMANTOW.N' CHURCH ATHLETIC
LEAGUE

W. L. P C W. L. P C.
2d Predby. !l 0 1 (1011 Trln U'd. 2 5 .288
St Strtih. 7 1 .87.'. Mt Alrv . 2 3 .28a
Cnvr Pr 3 Or.7 Trln. 1,'n. 2 7 .22J
Westnlde. 4 4 500 Wakefield 1 8 .111

NORTHEAST MANUFACTURERS' LEAGUE
W. L. P W. L. P.C.

Barrett. . a 1 .00 Kummer'o 3 a .300
Fr'd ArVl 3 2 .711 Swartz... 1 4 .200
ninfton.. i - .""1 loeaerer. 1 n .107
M. 4 3 .671 Plumb. 1 8 .111

CITT COLLEGE LEAGUE
W. L. P C. w. L. P.C

Temole... 4 n l.noo Hahnem'n 2 2 .300
Ostenra'y. 2 2 ..'.00 Pharmacy 0 4 .000
Textile ..2 2 .300

INTOICOLLEOIATE LEAGUE
W. L. P.C. W. L. P.C

Princeton. 1 0 1.000 Columbia 0 0 .000
Penn .. 0 0 .mm Dartmo'h, 0 0 .00(1
Yale. . 0 0 .00(1 Cornell... 0 1 .000

Penn Chessmen Beaten
New York University nfter losing to Cor

nell In tho omnlntf round, triumphed oer the
University of Pennsylvania chess team in the
sernnd round of plav In the annual tourna-
ment of the Trlanirular College Chess Leorue
whleh Is lenn held In New Tork. The
score was 3 tn 1 Cornell Is leading In the
tournament with New York University sec
nnd New York City College, third, and
Penn. fourth

Soccer Game Ends In Peculiar Way
New York, Dec 2!) The Important third

round Nntlonal Challenge cup tie plaeri
between New York and the Erie TO al
Olymplo Pleld before 4000 fans was stopped
lirteen minuie irjum inuu unm w ,rn
the Erie goalkeeper, who, while perform-
ing eorno aerobatio stunts, snapped the
crossbar The score was then 1 to 1

McAvoy to Coach Lafayette Five
Ilnzleton. IV.. Dec 20. William J Me.

Avoy, of this city formerly Lafavette Col-

lege football and baseball star, hn been
appointed coach of the Lafayette basketball
lle Before the war McAvoy was football
and baseball coach at Delaware Colleao at
Newark Del. Ho served with the American
expeditionary forces In Trance as a tlrst
lieutenant

Ty6on Sells Axworthy Colt
Pott-tow- n. To.;, D;c ,2DLVJa,y D '"Pi

of I'ottstown. sold a valuable
eolt tn Mr Preston of Womelsdorf far more

Th- - colt la bv Dillon Axworthy,
"loV and the dam Is Lettle Ashland,

X 'Vi by Ashland Wilkes.

Esrreiiiar.sKS
New Year's Af tJan.

vnlNKIE FItANKir.
JEROME vs. CONWAY
JOHNNV flEOIXOK

MEALY vs. REYNOLDS
HILLY JVII.IJI5

AFFLECK vs. HANNON
IBIHIl PATSY 8J';i.'K

CL1NE vtf. LATZO
.101!

LYNCH vs. LOUISIANA
JOHNNY Al- -

KILBANE vs. SHUBERT,
Heals now on Ml Edwarda' &

WHEN A

j n

4
--J
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CATCHER HAEFFNER
SIGNED PIRATES

Star' Quaker City Semipro- -

fcssional Player Accepts
Terms With Manager
Gibson's Club

WORKED OUT WITH A'S

Hy .TAMES S. CAKOLAN
A OTIIRR rhiiadclpliia boy is go- -

ing into the big leagues.
William 11. Ilacflner, a Quaker City

product, has returned bis signed con-

tract to the Pittsburgh National Club
and has agreed to catcli for George
Gibson and his boys next jcar.

Gihson is going nfter mnskmen nnd
already has live under contiact. The
one time star receiver of the National
League believes that a strong catching
department is necessary if any team
hopes to succeed.

In signing Hneffner. Gibson lias made
no mistake. This boy lias been starring
in semiprofessional circles for the lat
sit jears. He now is only twentj four
j cars of age and playing major league
ball

Gibson is aware of the worth of
IlaeiTner. Through Iirick Mclnnis.
brother of Stuffy, Gibson first learned
of Hill. Mclnnis wns in the Interna-
tional League, Gibson was manager of
the Toronto club and through continual
boosting, Gibson was satiBfied that
Ilacffner must possess a little class.
Murray Scouts

During Hie Vineland-Millvill- o cham-
pionship series last fall, Hilly Murray,
former Phil manngcr and now ecout
for the Pirates, was assigned to look
over Hneffner, who was catching for
Ylnelnnd.

Murray saw the five games and was
so much impressed that he not only
recommended Haeffner, but directed
Gibson to tender a eontrnct to Itay
Steinnder, n Viueland boy, who twirled
ills team to four victories oer such
pitchers as .Toe Hush, Hob Shawkey,
Duvo Dnnfortb nnd .Ting Johnson.

At the same time Stcinader managed
to bilence the bats of such plajcrs as
George Burns, Dave Bancroft, Wnlly
Pipp. Cy Peikins, Wliitey Wilt, Wally
Schang and Chief Homier. This col-

lection lind been imported to assist Milt-vill- e,

but failed.
Played With Chester

Ilacffner got bis start with the en-

graving department team of a local
morning paper. Hn looked so good that
he was bigned by Frank Potb to work
for the Chester Delaware County
Leaguo nine.

Frank linker was playing in the same
league at the time. During bis spare
moments- - Hneffner caught for the pur-
chasing department of the Pennsylvania
Itnilroad.

The oung catcher next wns snared
bv Connie Mark to assist in waimiug up
the Mack pitchers. He never earned n
lcgular berth. Hill was a member of
the Fourth Naval District team that
won the divisional championship. He
caught Hob Shawkey and Jing Johnson.

NO TANGOS
NO FAKES

ALL REAL FIGHTS
NATIONAL A. A.

New Year's Day

Here Is the Great Card:
jOH .10K

MENDELL vs. NELSON
i:i)I)IK MICKEY
MOY vs. DONLEY

K. O. WIMJK IIII.T.Y

LOUGHLIN vs. KRAMER
max noiinv

vs. DYSON
FIIANKIK K. n. cp.oitni:

BROWN vs. CHANEY
JKFI' ART

SMITH vs. MAGERL
TkUrls lit Donuchr's, 33 8. ll(h HI.

FELLER NEEDS A

s.

BY

WILLIAMSON

.:::r" '.
J

i
I.I .

BILIj HAKFirNER

In addition to Slmwi;ey and Jolin-t-o- n,

Hneffner has caught Mich major
leaguers as I.ec Meadows, Joe Bush,
Scott Perry nnd Dixie Da is.

Haeffner is a big fellow, scaling 170
nnd standing live feet eleven inches. He
is it good hitter as mcII as a first-clas- s

fielder.
While he is no Cobb or Jackson nt

the bat, lie can nail the horschitle con-
sistently enough to hold a job with any
team.

Penn on Columbia's Card
New, York. Dee I'll Cornell and Tenn-slanl- a

are Inrludi In Columbia's lll'.'OfOQll).lll SChedUl lrOMi lTnlverultv wn a
(irunped from tli" li- - Tlio 1'innsjlvanla
curuuwt win i'u mhhi ,u (lie 1'tno Ulounus.
I. ill tho Place fui th.. Coinell Kiimo has
nol been decided 'Iho ulhur Kunieu will
be hld at South n. Id here

Tho nphedLle followM fi.tohor i ...... o
New York Unlversltj . 10. Amluist; 21, Weal
leyan, v, iviinunib '., Mwitrth-mor- e.

13, Cornell nt Itham or New York:
20. l'ennsylvanla at I'olo Grounds,

Restock Woods With Rabbits
rreelanil, l'n.. Dec ;n The Troeland(lamo Asoclatlnn In ih nrst throuRh thispart of the stall tn nstiirk the woods wlh

lablils for propac.itiMk-- purposes A ship,
mrnt of tnlrtv sti'mvhni. cotton tails lias
tloen received rr.jin Milne und tho animalshavo been releus n, mo nearbv woods.They nro of .v h.rh kind nnd It Is ex-
pected that thev i ihrlva In this climatewithout any dlfllum
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WANDERERS REACH

SEMIFINAL ROUND

Local Soccer Eleven Advances
in National Cup Play by

4-- 0 Victory

ELIMINATES BRIDGEPORT

Bridgeport, Conn., Dec. 20. The
Wanderers, of Philadelphia, advanced
to the semifinal round of the National
Soccer Cup competition here yesterday
by defeating' Huj liridgeport eleven, 4
to 0. The gamo wns played on a field
of ice.

The defense of Alf Penrce, the Wan-
derers' goal, was the sensation. Often
he turned back nttacks of local players.

Bart Magee was tho offensive star
for the Philadelphia eleven. He scored
two goals.' Grnhnm nnd Barrett each
put one goal through the net for the
Wanderers.

CARDINGTON TRIUMPHS

West Philadelphia Soccer Eleven
Beaten by 7-- 0

Over a heavy field coated with thin
ice, that nt times made playing dan-
gerous, the Cnrdington Field Club ndded
another victory to. its long string

nfternoon by swamping the West
Philadelphia soccer eleven, composed of
players from the Standnrd Steel Bearing
Co. The score wns 7 goals to 0.

"Lefty" Nolan, known as tho "Clown
of Soccer," wns first to tally when he
booted one that forced Fredericks to
land headlong into the net. Fifteen
minutes more of play found Cardington
again in the goal area, and Malley,
after Nolan had gone to the ground try-
ing to clear the nets, recovered the oval
in time to boot clean for another
coiinter.

Athletic Directors Meet
New York. Dec. 20. Colleao athletlo di-

rectors from nil sections of the countrv
will make this city their merca this week
for n series of conferences that will lastuntil next 1'rlday. rive meetings, which
will bo attended by tho leadtne authorities
on sporto nnd physical education In thiscountry, are scheduled, four for the Hotel
Astor and the other at tho Jlotel Pennsyl-
vania. Tho first meetlnc was held this
mornlne at tho Hotel Astor.

Last Call for Entries
nntrles close today for the elahth annual

New Year's marathon run of slightly more
than llvo miles, which this year will be held
under tho auspices of the touth Street Husl-nes- s

Men's Association nnd will start from
the Stnrr Gnrden Recreation Center, located
at Sixth and Iimbard streets, nnd finish at
the corner of Fifth, youth and Passyunk
avenuo. Address alt entries to Xouls N.
lolsmlth, 101 Wldener Bulldln
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Owntdbj K.jttona Ceil Co., N. W. Cor. 7th St. mnd Wi.hlnllen An.

Lowest Cost Per Tori Per Mile
The Brockway coal truck has reduced transportation
costs per ton of coal per mile to a minimum. It is a time
and money saver! The short wheelbase makes possible
the profitable handling of coal in close quarters. The
powerful engine enables it to do the hardest work. It
is always on the job giving maximum service. Many
coal dealers are using if with great success. Wo would
like to have you inspect this truck. CaU,.write or phone.

Brockway Motor Truck Co. of Philadelphia
2324-26-- Market Street

LARGE AND COMPLETE SERVICE STATION

"I THINK I'LL LEA VE
IT ALONE THIS YEAR

AT $17 PER QUART
Once You're Mounted on Water Wagon and Got a Start

There Isn't a Chance to Jump Off in 1920,
Says Village Drunkard

By GltANTLAND KICI3
(CopvrtoM, lost, all riohta reserved)

A FEW NE1V YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS
Mr. J. Average Citizen

Jf prices mount much higher
And I still get the hook,

I'll live without a fire
' And do toithout a cook.

And though I may not carol '"

Through any cheerful song,
I'll borrow mo a barrel,

And somehow roll along.

Vm fond of food and raiment,
Hut better than a slave

I'll duck tho crushing payment
And dig mc up a cave.

If no one puts a dress on,
Nor has the table set,

We'll teach these birds a lesson
Which ihey won't soon forget.

Kaiser Bill
"Just say for1 mc," said Kaiser Bill,

"If I should get my job of old,
' And do fool things, as kaisers tot'U,

In spite of their diviner mold;
Though Ludcndorffs should slip me guile

And Bethmann-Hollweg- s lead me far,
I'll think it over quito a while

Before I start another war.

"Though I may tee war torches bum
lFAere ancient dreams arc once more spun,

And though I havo another yearn
To bag a placo within the sun;

And though the cards are running well
And I may stand to win a lot,

I'll ponder it for quito a spell
Before I crank another pot."

The Village Drunkard
I have mounted The Wagon and left my load

For many a one-da- y ride;
Till Tho Cart struck a bump on the narrow road

And jostled me over the side.

But now there's a cage on the good old cart
All set for the roughest bump,

And once you have mounted and gotten a start
There's never a chance io jump.

I could take If or leave it alone, old dear,
But now there's a new retort,

, For I think that I'll leave it alotio this year-- At

seventeen dollars a quart.

Uncle Sam
' Like a house dog, over petted,

I have fussed and fumeit and fretted,
When I ought io havo been rolling up my sleeves;

I havo ambled and I've rambled,
And I've overspent and gambled

With the money flowing out like autumn leaves.
I have done my share of balking,
And of arguing and talking,

Where I should have settled down upon the job, .
I hate been too simple-minde- d,

And perhaps a trifle blinded,
Where I should have run the bases like a Cobb.

I havo let the Bolsheviki
And some others, just as trioky,

Tale me by the collar with a jerk;
But I've framed a resolution
That will bring in restitution

" you want io stick around you've got to work."

The Golfer
I am rcsolvcd.that though I die
Or break my neck wherein I try,
That I shall keep my silly cue

Xfpon the ball;
Though bunkers yawn and traps arc deep,
Or grass is high and slopes are steep,
I shall not take a single peep,

No, not at all,

I have resolved to treat my bean
As if it were a fixed machine,
Adjusted to the ancient green,

Throughout the swing;
Nor lift my eager head until
Beyond some deep ravine or hill
My club has soaked the foolish pill

And made it sing.

The Smoker
I've smoked too much, beyond a doubt;
This year I've planned to out it out;
My head is heavy, and my mouth
Tastes like an oil well in tho South;
My nerves are jumpy and by night
I seldom have an appetite;
I've smoked too much no doubt of thai
And so I'll leave the old weed flat.
And save a bit of change at that.

Basketball Player Hurt
Gloucester City, X. J Dec. 29. Walter

McCann. who wns one of tho best placers In
the Gloucester llnsketball League and who
has been playlne with the Vlneland dub this
season will not be able to play for soeral
weeks, as Haturdn.y he fell on the deck of aship at the Pusey & Jones shipyard and
fractured four ribs and possibly sustained a
fractured ankle,

Made the Other Team Win
Kutztown, To., Dec, 20. Forgetting-- for a

moment that a chance In goals had takenplace. Deppen, a player on the Werneravllla
five scored a field goal through tho Kutz-town basket In a gamo on the Wernersvlllefloor, enabling his opponents, the KutztownFederals, to win a tightly fought gamo. '2!
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